Sunday of Orthodoxy
Doxastikon at Lord I have cried
Byzantine Tone 2
Arr. Basil Kazan
(Glory by Rassem El Massih)

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the __________
Son, and to the Holy Spir - it.

The grace of truth hath shone, and the things which were fore - shad - owed of __________
old have now been ful - filled openly; for be - hold, the __________
Church hath put on the in - car - nate like - ness of __________ Christ,
a world-trans - scend - ing ad - orn - ment, in ac - cord - ance with the fore-sign of the taber - nac - le of the cove - nant, that, keep - ing the
i-con of Him whom we worship and revere, we may not go astray. Let those, therefore, who believe not thus be robed with confusion; for our kneeling in true worship (not deifying the icon) of the Incarnate is a glory to us. Let us, therefore, embrace it, O believers, crying. Save, O God, Thy people and bless Thine inheritance.